
LIFE IN WASHINGTON.
INDICATIONS.

JverfAeaif to iaMttut vintt, itationary am-sst-

and UmperatHrt, clear tr prti$ ccWjr
Wtotktr trila mini,
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crr notes.
)faikct day.
Ab the season nilvances tbe mottraHoet

srow ficrcsr.
Music at the Presidential grounds this

Afternoon.

Cardinal reel for lint Uinimlnga Is again
becoming very fashionable.

The Capitol cronntU are rapidly aisum
lag ft most beautiful and aitUtlc appeal a nee, the

Georgetown lias not known at. jibing
exciting than ft B.ratt-flgb- t for severalSore hi.

HaaebftlUats havt gone daft ot er'ctirve"
fitchlng lately.

pitcher.
The Nation! hart an '

Lota of people Ingged umbrellas about
br nothing yesterday. They will leave them

Msh and be caught Id the rain.
The poor people of the District can pet

their teeth nailed for nothing, their medicines alt

for nothing and evvrythlng for iiotUiijt, ens
bread.
Michael Sc&nlnii, who wns arrested on

Wednesday last for beating his wife, is not tho
Cental Mike

room.
who presides over tho Sutton Hall

Bov wantee!" were the words on a
sign which had accidentally fallen Into ft he
vacant baby carriage la front of an aveuue
tore yesterday.

Tlie plants, flowers, ehrobberies nnd
trace In the Botanical gronnds never have
nown to so nne an aa vantage as at tnc present

time. They will well repay an Inspection.
The remains of the late Edwin L.

Stanton left this city last night on a special
tr. over the Baltimore and I'otoraac railroad,
for tVcubenville, Ohio, where they will be
Mricci.

The ftcnirerlmnd co on on excursion vt
to Point Lookout this evening, on tbe steamer

ane jioseier, wnlcn will leave the Uiarlotte
vaiideruuu wuan at iu o ciock, sharp, ece
4vciti cement. CI

John Brow n, colored, was arrested by
Officer Miller ycsterd.y fur Invoking into the
bouse of Jennie Uaker, on f

garter, Thursday night and stealing (100
Worth of cloth tug,

Thursday nifilit or early vetenlay
tnorntng a thief attempted to enter Mr David
JBddeV residence, corner of Nineteenth and CI

streets northwest, by cutting the slit of a
kck wlndoiv bliud, but he wu frightened o'X.

It U understood that the eraud jury,
Which conuuen next Monday, will make In
Julry ai to why there are so many dend In

found and so few proccutlnns for
and as to why dUicpuUUc liou-w-

ate allowed to remain In rcpectabte localitUs.
A juenlle thlof named llnrry Lester
detected by Mr. Draw, druggist, corner

EUi and Pennsylvania avenue, yesterday af.
oon, In the act of leaving the stoie with

fei tracts and combs, to tho valuo of $12, under
bis coat, which he had stolen from tho show
faion. Ue caught him and turned hltn over to
Officer Harlow. Ue will have a hearing In the
ronco uourt

On afternoon the Young
christian Association retime theirCan afternoon mcetiurn at 310 o'clock. The

Rev. Ooorye A. IIU will conduct the aervlcca,
stnd it is expected that the orenlnv w III be the

era i ton of a grand reuuion of the friends of
Ue association. Many very Interesting things
Will be broueht ud and dlseuwed. and the en
tire service will be enlivened with excellent
ai aging.

Mr. O. D. Barrett writes : "Your paper
this morning reports me as having said : 'All
Abat is required by life Insurance companion
to pay their liabilities is four per cent, on the
money paid in.' What I said was that the
premfnius now paid, kept at Interest at four
per cent., would be sufficient, with economical
management, to meet all tbe liabilities of a
life insurance company. Consequently all
Iheir Investments might be made in (I mem.
knent bonds, as tbey bear on the average a
larger Interest than four cent."

Chicken thieves nnd other petty criml-al- s

are making depredations in the county.
Thnrsday night the iullk-bo- on Mr.
Hume's farm, at Tnnlaw, was broken open,
and a quantity of milk and crcain taken. On
the same night soma thief entered the milk
bouse of Mr. J. I Carberry, on Ridge road,

atole soma articles of trifling value. The
e was also broken open the

tame night, and fifteen chickens wer stolen.
Frly jesterday morning Officer Lynch of the
Third precinu. arrested a colored man named
aynch, with three chickens supposed to belong

o jar. larucrry.

GOOD EXAMPLES FOU TEMPEBAXCE
PEOPLE

Tha Washington Schuetzen Yerein have de-

cided to bold a picnic at the Park on Monday,
the 24th Instant, the entire proceeds of which
are to be donated to tbe Labor Exchange.

Mr. Edward Ahner, 421 Ninth street, lias
also decided to devote tbe entire proceeds of
the retail aale of beor at bis eMabluhnicnt ou
Tuesday next, between tbo hours of tt a. m.
aad 12 p. m , to the purposes of the Labor

STEALING PUBLIC DOCUMENT.
About 0 o'clock yesterday morning Officer

SUey arrested a colored man named James
Watson near the Quartermaster General's

ffice. Watson had about two hundred pounds
f blanks fmm the CJaartcnuaMer General's

office In a piuh-cai- and was taking them
'away. He Mated lh-- was taking them
away for a r named James IS. Hey,
Bailey was al arrested, and stated that ho
bonght the paper from T.ewls Johnson, a

lu the office. Kailey was committed to
jail for a hearing by Judge Mills jesUrday,
tad Watson wua released. Johnion, the

has not yet been arrested.

RECLAIMED.
Blanche Clarke U a very attractive and In

tell gent young octoroon gitl about fifteen
years of are. She U so light that one Mould
hardly suipect that the wns colored. Iast
Alomuy sue uipj?jrarci iioin uer iu outer s
hmiu nt the unncr of Nlut'i nnd Bauudarr
street). Ut uuther luttituteil a trtich and
Ecrgeaut An-- etenuy found tLo jouug
rtrl in a dlMt'mlftMfl house on Thirteeutli
stmt krpt by ft woman named Jennie Mi turd.
BJie was laxu. to mo i nui pncinct nation,
where nbe wa kindly lectured by the Lieu-
tenant. The jtlrl stated that sho wis

to no to the houo on Thirteenth stictt
by a Seventh fclreet merchant. Her mother
Jelutd her at thefctnllou aud took her home,

WAblUNUTUN RIFLEMEN AT CI1EED- -

MOOlt.
Col. J. O. P. IiunuLW', Prof HarkneM and

lleurs. James E. Bell and Clmrlea H. Ialrd.
of the Ioug Ringe Rifle Club, of the Dlitrlct,
rrnched New York ytsterday, and will reme-arn- t

the District in the matches.
'AH of tliegeutlmueu aioexporiuiced tlflemen,
and they will doubtUbsly aciiult themsehes
cmlitatily. Tlielr ae rages at the range at
Beiinlnca dnririf tbelr practice shotting for
the pout fnwiMeks havo been reuiatknMy
high. The vliootiug for the Uuiuside ladjcc,
duilng tho summer, over a range of 1,0.7)
yards, resulted In some line Korej. Mr.
Laird, tho winner of the badge, made the
highest score ever made at that distance.

THE BUHY TERJUllY CASE
Tho cas of Julia Bury, charged with per- -

lory b Jsium T. Ruaeli, ns tailed lit the
Polleathurt yosterday. The alleged perjury
vraa rouuiilttcd by Julia lu her titiany In a

tnft for dWorce enters d by Mr. Itutf ell against
her husbaud. The divorce if asset! for on the
ground of cruelty and drunkeuucss. Julia
swore to a number of facts to show that Mr.
Russell was ctuel and ft drinker. Blnco then
she fan given an AfIUUit stating that what
she swore to at that time was untrue. The
coiiuielfrr defendant in the Polite Court yes-
terday railed attention to an imperfection in
tho watruiLon which account the case was
dismissed. The arrant Mated that the falw
swearing wan done hefm a United Htatcs com-
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ni i wioner, when in rut itwasberoro an ex I.
aiuliK-- In chancery. It U nroballe that Julia
will be arrested on a new warrant

JXTERESTlXa VOXSTEILA TIOX OF

atlXlXAUTlES.
SCENES IN AND AUOCTT11K rOLlCKOOCRT- -

ROO- M- roC.ND 1118 ?(G-- A MUCH
WAX! ED A HCIIOOL- -

iiousK-nAT- or liquor cisr,t-A- M
lt)

T1IK LtL OTUFR VAMIKTIE..
Even the dullest could not fall to rccogutzo

thereabouts of the Folic Cciittirhtlepaiig the
that may. There are ala) to many handtomsom- -

clslsaUnt trctlcor.cltrer cci ttuig h eatn
ether In a mrterlon manner ard low tone", er
poking in attitudes or nnurranrjie ciswicauiy
while the mill is In operation. Mg t down there T acu
tak n(f vnur kml" "Hn n c ! ro- -
uudtpg through tho court room denote test 111

llmor, 'the terrible Judge," I and
when that calm a r of the 'aw taVcs his
'tiatpil ifHt ftiitt (Akiahla itt) ui r Hie mof r s IN

ramblacc. heleholi1soi,ly the rnoit Innocent aud lh

iudiq'miti loosintt pro pi o imigmiuig, vsrri 11

may t that aitir1iig lawyer, not wrrnm erhais
the terron and tnd'e perdition could dt'iualo

fromu'kirif rtiltcoutniuvs his confab and threat
lo dj so forcicr moic

AMtM WITH TWO NAMCT.

William Jones r' excUlms snoffiLlaVandunbe
fore the lsr sup an Individual who looks as
thou i h his weight of Tntsuy mas a thousand
poun-- to the wjvtare men.

"i ixMiQte ntvimi.iQ is Le( rsyi ourr uunaru,
wliohanben Catted to appear agalnt htm,' but

ffschli name as Jones, and,tunitug lo the
prlxitier, the ortlcr IniiUlrvs; ' hat Is your name" ' on

and Is Informed by the prisoner. "Ills Richard
itLev"

"I heard him swearing.1 says the officer, "and I for

arreted htm, aud that s all thero Is of 1L 1 heard
him a lou time Ixfuretraw htm, Hamas evi-
dently tnlng to create a quarrel ,'

Judge iiUlr "lire dollars."
"is orricEE uonns ik cocBTr"

"James bteenHonr' This defendant was a mu-
latto

--ntncerllobur exclaimed one of the clerk",
Officer ltobb"" rooundel through the court

room fmra the voice of the crier.
"Officer 1 obi 1' was rencateil with redoubled
jor atl along the hall, dow n the stairs and out Into

inc nm c.
-- Is officer Ilobbs In court1' 'was the general an

dtt iiirniirv.
Aim i iitt iiuvui vuaci iuhi nni iiik kfuii mc

e vigorously, gave U a firrut kus, without
luoi c auo

Hoi m ! rxrliilm'x.l a elrrk. I want to "wear
you, whit h he did Willi tlie lightning volubility of O.

nmi virr.1 ho fflcer'i itatctnent was brief, and followed by t

that of Mlliw Johnson, ct'lorcl, w ho swore point
DiiiiK mm inu iieituuuiii ir.nMiviifn iirr.jii'ie Mini, -- me uouars." of

iS'ftndaiil "That Is correct, sir.
Officer. "Nw go alt dow u and keep quiet"

DELI"! YU A WITU Mt'D.
Iinucl Ktnnlcum w Mte, In a naughty little boy,

who hru a kin 1 eomI mother. ou Hie 12ui
iurtant, threw wud at a school huicou Is street
noruiuot wiiun toiniinu .mim tonitra c

jizoujv. InchLT tt) ui iHsr aanhisl lilni.
lira rin.Jcuni .'tan luv Hula bov tresk fur

himself f '
Ju Inc. "Au appeal has leen made tn behalfof
ourloy. It U desired l hut no mjvc re penally be

lulHeteit now, tut that he be adinonUhvl."
Mrs. Unnlcum thought tho teacher ought to

have sent her a note, and not had Lemuel ar-
reted.

The Court. "There mutt not be any feeling
)ou and this school teacher."

Mrs. F "But, don I you think yourpclf. Judge,
tho ought to hs e sent me a little note T"

The Court tlelltered tho admonition
added. "Tell all the other boys they a

raiutiiut throw any thin- - artaluit the school houe
or they will be ti ought down here and locked
up"

The case of

CIIAKLE8 .'WAaHINQTOf,
white, was quickly disposed cf. Officer Hobbs ei
plsluvt the manner In which he had been dlsor--

urrir.
Mills. -- Five dollars."

AXDBRW OARDEB.
wtilt. wu rhsrvMl wlih rsrrsner.

Iteftudant. "WtlLl would like them to Drove
that"

oroetr esruara letinva tnai ne naa snown
the defindsnt fur about seren months. He had no
borne. He had a place mar the wharf, fised up
wun Moni sun kirsw. wncre ne naa d9q ueroin-- .

The in the vicinity ssid be was demented,
and were afraid of him.

Prtsouer "That la true, Judse: I have no tlace
to sleep I hare no lnonvy. Aud how can a man
get anything tt polhhiK. 1 am obliged to wait
until me i. nui sisu-- inuri sviiios up ci; duii
nets Now, what can I do?'

Tlie court -- Let Liui fire secutuy."
ViORANTK.

went the usual way "made and provided ' In such
cases.

Uqi'OE CASES TBE KEADYS.
TVnnla Krsdv wu charced with keerdnt- an

unlicensed tar at No. litt Bridge street, fjeurgs-tow-

Otncer llsney had found a bar there.
T)ielack room Is lit up all tlie time," said the

oSlicr, It Is a miserable place and a nuisance "
Attention u caueii to me isci mat uennia Kcaay

bsdaliieneto kecpareMaurant at No 40 Market
trect, aud tt was held that the place No. 1I& Bridge

street was kept by the defendant's father.
Lwput) luiicciur oi iiueruai nevenue i J

Clemens aworo Ikiinla father, DauUl Keadf. hal
allccutcto keep a place 1J lirldse street, it was
now cxilalncd thai what la 1A9 undue street w as
formerly lsV Itanltl Keady was put ou the stand.
The following were some of the piclimlnary

ou know Dennis Keady, herer'
The father, after a short pause, and scanning the

defendant carefully. "Y-- a."
Q ,HeIaoursoiif'
A , (ery dchbciately ) "Y-- s.'
Q. "Do you know this place tht officer has spoken

about r
A.
q. "You keep a wholesale grocery store there"
A ,ea.'
The Court "The complaint la dismissed "
Counsel, oiu tcc. They can go for Daniel

now."

let hiu orr.
Jamas Duncan, auctioneer, waa charred with

not having up a printed notice of a particular
aina, ai requircaoj isw. cspisnsiion was n.me,
lie could ut procure aur C mnlalnt dlnmlasvd.

AwiPiani luairiii AitorneT utinajr muni want
to prosecuto nor j ene.'uic ny ui.s under aucn cir- -

cumaisiieo
''TAWMSEY B1TTEB'' ) TII 1R1NE 1FADY.
Wltnefcc pro and ton ttWid as to what they

knew relailw to the lalu of tawnxey bitters 'by
Catharine Brady st a place ou Ma wart avenue

wastbargcdftlie haduollcunie for tho ule of
ntoxlcalitit beveisges The trial of thla cse
astodquitsa while There wasagrcstditergeiice

In the testimony as to tbe main point, did Mrs.
Beady Mil whUky or not. The Court thought she
did sod fined Lai ItOi, which Includes Iks lictne
fst. T be ta of

JOPEPH 11 A R BOB,

charged with keening an unlicensed bar, was con-

tinued until the ml instant, and the defendant
held In 1300 bonds to appear at that time.

jamm rich a aba
was charged with keeping a tippling house on C
ktfeet. tha tecond dour above 1 welfth Ftrevt north- -

wtat hitral Culyrcd women who had purchased
small ouaiuiiiea oi nquur yikih csueu, aim ieii-fe-

('nunstlcallel the attention of the court to the
fact that the dtfeiid&nt had a llcene to sell lu
pints an J quantities upward, lie aim aiked a

of tbo eae lu Introduce additional tntl
irony, fnc court txrlaincd why thecoutuiuauco
COUl l not ue srsniea, tnu nnca me aeivuoaui iiw,

UNITED STATES CASES.
James Utlb, larceny jotDCriQd until
M etcrt en mJ uru
?aran lur.lial alleiiid lsrceiir. nof mot.
jvijii run n, mii'siive uiiiuiwch.
Win fhrtete anaull diMnled
slauha lUun.cse of a baby utiandoned action

nostra lift A relative will take care of the Infant.
The c unit that woimiu git where tht baby Is,
and sec that she lakes It away. We doiitwaiitlt
here "

James Watson alleged larceny, dismissed.
Richard liurnet chaigid with grand larceny,

held iu Ihe sum of f jou
Lizzie I Indiey colored cook, charged with the

Isrtetiy uf prui-.r- bviouging toAlouzo A Marr
and others dii hurged

Auult and Rebecca Buckley, aault fined W
each Annie lw boced to loud when rincd that
she disturbed the husineu of the oourt for a few
steuuds

Patrick Kegan, charged with stealing hay, was

Frank Terry and M Harris, two disorderlies,
were bound o er to keep the cace

Ueorgt Plaut for thrtateiiiug C Pol ton, was
bound uer to kec p the peace.

After transacting soino additional buelness, an
account of whU.h will be found cite where, tlie
court adjourned.

Kaox. N. Y.. has knocsed ihe price from 18 to So.

sod created a great fall In the stlsl)lt ofgeuts
dress hats, 10 ii had at the agency for this
city. tiiikltz, nauur,

iU7 l'eimjlTiUa avtuuf.

DISTRICT AFFAIRS.
WHAT THE COMMISSIONERS ARE

DOING AT COLUMBIA BUILDING.

Tho Commissioners of tho District were pres
ent In their office the greater part of the dar giving
t1u.tr time and attention to eClclal duties. Ex Gov.
Dcnnbon trcnt an hour or two houe huntlmr. anl
haingueted In ricutlng a suitable residence
for I. tt Tamil? at Hie corner of Venoont arenue and

Httiu northwest, lie returned to lilofike. Die
vUltim mpfa Ttw snrl tin Ipwunu. with few excen- -

four, simple and easily satLfIcd. at

LIABILITY OF NATIONAL BANKS.

AKKTIIKV AVRNADLR TO TIIF. TKltONAL
TAX LAWf-TIt- WILL UNITE AND
FIGHT THK PIHTR1CT ON A TT CAflF.
In regftrd to the proposition of Hon Montgomery

Il'slr and others to make a test ease as to the llabll- -

of tie national banks of this District umlerthc the
pervual tas U, Dlitrlct Attorney V Illtmn Blruey
recommends to the Commissioners tlie adoption of

following plan
L.rt rptu nniinnni mil pafinesiuouni hwujh
n1frih irsonsl tss luw. tecum pnnYIng UispjiJ- -

.YI

I nlll Jruui 10 ihUBpeclolrount ui ihequrs-tk-
con be hiemght uiien ihurt nolke.und.r the

ruli. lor ritx.ii on bcrort Itor cutirl.and rarrk--

one, stid llisl lo the erpul of us tbtctilon asalnnl
I)ltTict MimouM paid tn by tu national backs

sbU bit refunded.

sim erENCER aiter siaxATimns.
ailRIMrORTUNIKTHK COMWtONFIW TO

fclOX 1IFR rKTITION-TIIE- Y DO NOT IN-

D)1HK WOMAN HUmiAUK.
Mrs. Sara J. Siwiuccr accoiupantcl by Mrs.

Sargent, and bcarlii(tacumliersoinepeUtlon,cnterel
tne uommtsKioneiV cfllce a lew minutes before
noon TOtrrilar. Phftlooknl her nrtltliL and nut

nrr Fwrrmt imue as kiio apptoaencu r
thtlp ami unmltcd tlie bundle of paper

mm pruea woe snuiiier pciiuon ui v.uiign'n
the pnwnre of a bill for woman iurTr.ue.

fihe tileidail ih rauwi Ith liirunusl r.iriiftnefr. AandnfeedC'aputn llictpstoadd his nmne lo the
long list already secured That gentleman po-
litely but flrmlv dLcllncd to do so. exhrcsiliiic him
self very emphatically ns not an ad oca to of tho
muTimcni. nrs. epeuccr rcprouucoi cue oiu

and precnteil It with her aeeuitoncd

she departel without obtaining cither ofthe Com
iniuiuucrs iigiinuren.

AVANTINO TO MAKE A LEASE

on rnorEUTY of no rARTicvLAn valve.
HUT (IOOD KNOCUII TO EUECT A 110fb;
Vin)N.

A communication was received from Martin
Dooi;huo and A, Gaoler, slating that they

Iihcd to tve a portion of Fayette street, north c f
ater street, Ooorpctown, adjuiulng the Chesaicrke

and ( Hilo Crtnat, h hlch, tlicy &y, la of no practical
value to the Dtstrltt. and not acceaaibte on account

a rtoiie wall that pnilecta the canal
The dclre to put up a irood, tnwtsutlsl turee-tlor-

build Inn If Iho trround can lhstn rcosonaUe
terms. The Uiominioiicr replied that the ftppll-cn-

mutt flrt obtain the ruuknl of IniertwttHl tmr- -

tlt that la, the owiu rs of ouug A, elch'a mill-
uriure mey cuu coniuer uiu proiKwmou.

FAR rilOM HOME.

8AD DOMESTIC AFFLICTION-- A IlfMBAM)
WITH AN INSANE WIFE AND WITHOUT
FL'SIss TRY1NU TO UKT TOHWEDLN.
On the recommendation of the superintend

ont of police the CommUaioners ordered that
transportation be furnlihed Andrew Mrom and
wife to rhlladelplila, Fa. The home of the appli-
cant la In lows, ulilcli Tiltrft ha lrft wlih hi wife
who ti Insane, to take her to New York city, with

view of sending her back toftweden, her nathe
country. Nn they reached this city their funds
became exhautod and they could travel no
further, consequently the order for transportation

MINOR DISTRICT NOTES.
--The auditor VLKterdar Mteard elcht btlla.

amounting In the aggrecate to ll,H5H
Ooortce Tancll, mefsensor to the engineer's

odlce, has been granted 1ft da) a leave of absenie,
Llcentea were lasucdas follows: J H. Davis,

hack No. 12$ E. P. HaUtead, on Insurance rctunir.
The District CommlMloners hare granted a tax

salt deed to a. II. riatt for pert of lot J, square Us,
The report of the collector shows that tho re-

ceipt of his office ytKterday from all sources were
tl.9n.aii.

The engineer has authorised the erection of a
street lamp at the intersection of Twelfth and E
streets southed!.

Nathan Bra nham wants a drawback on account
of erroneous awetsment for sewerage wbkh haa
not been furnished.

Messrs. Baldwin Brothers ask the Commission-
ers for more extruded sewer facilities In the alley
1U 1UC (VI UI lllttt IVMJ1.

Mr. Wm. PettlUme thinks that his lots 17,
squsreJtt! and 13, square 204, were In error assessed
for special Improvements, and asks for a drawback.

Mr C. K. Kcvs Ob ects to the cirmrn and wu.
onion the stand at hrentlt and K atrvets, block-
ing his doorway u.d aiki the CommUiloners to
piovldt relief.

Mr Frank Bell and others have petitioned the
Coin mlM loners to lay a plank crowbig on New
llamrwhlrt) avenue at Its lntencetion with tin.teenth street uorthwewt.

The ivnortof the Inleiideiit fur ths Wuhlnrtr--
As) lurajofrterday khowed that there were S.V1 In-

mates In that Inatltution.of which number 1WJ

were iovr patients aud 1W prisoners.
V coinmunlcatloii was receded from General 8.

V, Benet, Chief of Ordnance, stating that the re- -

aulnUlon for ammunition has beeu iwuM, and
a credit balance in favor of the Dls- -

utei tor ovi hi,
Commodore Van Rensaalaer Mnrrao has lxti

Instructed to Inspect the contract street work now
being done by Meaars, Hopkins and Burns on

btreet, between sw York and Massachusetts
avenues northwest,

Mr Edward Baldw lo, chairman of tbe property
commltteeofthepubllo Khooli, rtcorqaienas to
the District CommlWonera to eapoud luiin re-
pairs on the school buildings at Used Hope and
llillndale. In tlie county.

Mr. C, B, Hudtnii complains to the Commis-
sioners that the parties owning and occupying thep.mlson Flnt, UtweenCand E streels t,

obntruct the wotwslki and fill the parks with
old lumber and wsirona.

Ir J F. Hartlcan notified the Ctmmtarlonert
that ttie central (or )arlng Twenty-firs- t street,

audM ttreeU north woe t, has encroached
on hla property three feet nine Inches, and asks
mm iiiv uii(r w nimniieu.

K. A Bacon and othea call thssttmtlrtn nf th
Commbuloneratothe resurfacing of the concrete

on Fstreet south, between Four and a
lalfandtientllBtreeuwekt aud atatt that It will

soon I Impassable If not repaired.
The Commlttloner hare authorised John E.

Herrlll to iradeaud rravel the roaJwat. rut ihi
curb and rejate the gutter en the wet Adeof
Tenth street. lcnmvlanla areims and Ii
street soutbeaitt. at a cct not exceeding i&t.

j v.w. andenburgn, through hit attorney, Teter
Campbell, reiiieaU a drawback of iHlli on ac-
count nf lot Jr,, square Hi, Ar paving stock to that
amount aaint aid lot, for lmpro emenU made lu
UTI-- he harlng paid fnr repairing in the same
plsct.

Lloyd P. Pumphrey and others, whe petitioned
fir a lateral kewei ou North (apltol between II and
I streels north weU. hae Uu Informed by the
Commlolouers that they tan lay the sewer at their
own expense, and the District will furntu tht ma-
terial.

Samuel J. Cockerlll calls the attention or the
Coiuinlsaloucra to the amuinc-nt- s for r,eclsl

SKalut his prooeity on Eleienlh atreet
uorlhwrvt Itetaya thst the i roperty was

inUad uflmpruved and ak for drawbacks
ou the aiHemcnu as made.

J. Rtsnlev Jones haa been eranld rrm'aiilnn ta
lay apljc sewer on North (.apilol ktreet, Ulwren
11 and I street, prolded ho fepotu S 0 with Iho
Collector as a guarantee that he u conform to the
reiuircmeiui ui tnc umee ine uittrict govern- -

met l win uirniMi ine nie.
The District Cominislouers hsee recdeed s

communlestiou from Mr. I W (Juliiand, calling
n'tviillutili the t'fld condition of llio roadway in
t'liiuiituw n, Ircmi tho lultlmorc and Ohio railroad
crossing to (lie Intenectiun of the IjchmI Hope and
As)luni roads, and asking that sjiecdy action be
taken on ihe matter.

W ll(Kkey aud other petitioned the Com
mWioucrs for linpruH mention 1) stnet, Utween

ew Jener aieinie ami t'oiilh Canltol street houth
eat, and hae boon informed that the District will
furnish the mateiiai and grade pruMded ihey will
have the work done at their own there
bvlug no fund' halUbto fur Impmeinenti

1 ho Inspector of buildings hits leaned the fol
lowlnir building perm Its. W T. WsSkcr,

brick, on D street, between Twelfth sud
Tlilrtceulh streets southwest. ITiTO 1'atrick

two fkiry brli k,ou Seventeenth treet, between
haul Capitol and A streets, fsisj, lir. toi repair
house lWiFfclreot northwckt, IJO. Great rails Ice
company, build wscoii blud, en Water street,
(leorgetown, giO Wm Kilucalcy, repair house on
reond sUett,UlWieu FandU strut buUlhwi-sl-
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Mr Edward Cannody has been awarded the
contract for the following workt For eubstUuilng a
twelve Inch sewer for a six Inch concocting Irsp
It ril ress aucy wun sewer iii rwiiin si reel, wr
straightening tho return curb and lticttlug iron
itnva, la Iront of Xt. I engius hou4. fur lading 112

square yards of brick footwalks on the north side
of I street, between North Capitol and First streets
east, and for laying a cobtileitore goiter on south
side of Urant avenue, between Boundary aad
Ninth street extended.

GEORGETOWN LAW DEPARTMENT.

rF.OOn.AMUK FOR TIIK RKnUINO TEAR.

Tho Iaw Department of the University of
Georgetown haa Issued a circular announcing
that It will open for tho next annual term, on
Octobers, In tho lecture-roo- at GonxAga Hall. to
Tho course of stud lea covers a period of two
years, but ts so arranged that student entering

the beginning of any year can pursue the
studies proper to their state of advancement,
either m Juniors or senior members of tho
class. They have tho option, nevertheless, of tent
attending both courses of lectures, and It Is
eipcxtcd and desired that they will do so lu

f.cr.order to make theaiilve thoroughly familiar
with tho topics dlstusicd.

The plan of Instruction Includes lectures by
professor upon the branches of law as-

signed to each, reading and study by the
students of the s (which will be an-

nounced at the opening of the term) under the
direction of their Instructors, and frequent 3.
recitations to test their profiency. V.

Tbe Moot Court will bo sought to be made a to

leading feature, not only for Its practical train
log, but becanse It flxea so,thoroughly tho of
topics of law dUcuwed In the minds of the de-

baters.
to

Tbe cases chosen for trial will bo on
novel and tntercatlng points, and the plead-lug- s su

-and practice will conform m far as pos-

sible to the actual procedure of the courts try-
ing similar cases.

A THREATENED ENDEMIC.

DirTITRRIA FltRVAlLlNO IN TKR
CITY.

A regular meeting of tho Board of Health
was held last evening. In the absence of the
president (Dr. Verdi) Prof, J. M. Langston the
was called to the chair,

Tho wooden structures In alley between C
aud D and Third and streets In
southwod, were condemned as nuisances, and
the health officer ordered to abato tho same.

communication was rocotved from the
health officer asking that the board make
special eflurt with tho District Commissioners
for the abatement of stagnant water on O
street, bctn ecn First and North Capitol streets
northwest. Zj motto diseases are now pre
vailing In that vicinity, especially diptheria,
of which, os reported by physicians, there Is a
tnreetcccd endow ic ihettaniury uomrumco
was directed to confer with the Commis
sioners on the subject.

THE AVENUE PAVEMENT.

LKTTEB FBOM COLCMDL'U ALEXANDEB
THK IWHUINU OFtEBTIFICATE

0FINDK11TEDNI.
WAMitiffiTov, D. C, FcpL 14, 1677.

EptTon National RrrrBUCAN: I lia.e
the honor to request that you publbdi the follow lug
statement of my lutertlew with thg Coin ml loners
of the District touelilng the delivery of tbe unpaid
certificates lkuel axalmtt private property fronting
on lvnylvanlaatcnue for the recent repavement.
as ) our itAtcincnt In this morning Imiic la Incom-
plete and Imperfect, no doubt unintentionally .

1 rveeliedn letter from the (mml)4lonen on tlie
11th lnunt In reply to one addreved to them on
the "Hi Inrtant by mjtelf, atklng for a hcarliia; In
jtron and by cuunMjl beforu tliey rescinded their
urdcr msdc some time since to nUlu tho

until poyment of them repcuhely was
made. The lnnjuftjreof the reply being ainbiKUoim,
eaut.M me to suipcct that some ordtir hiul been
made by them lieUeen the my Mtr and
their replj, although they kindly tendered me a
full heMiug, as 1 requested, before they acted
rtnallv

Mr. Phelps propit tly dllalmed all know tedjre of
iij uruvr. ur oijbii explained that Mr. IKuul-

son had rlrapty requested an opinion from, not
the "Solicitor of tlie Treasury," but from Mr. R, W,
Taylor, and to bo ghcu uuomclally. It was at this
point of our Interview that 1 exprvsred my turprlse,
and stated that they ought not to rely upon any
opinion gU en by Mr. Taylor lu regard to District
matter, as Mr. Taylor had while a member of the
board nf audit silnwml. throush cutnable lienll- -
gencc or otherwise, as found bv the hut House of
itepresemaiiTca wieerkiuit mu uuiroutu unwi-vatlii- ti

thn fitnlltiff hrltirs matirr of mihllfl recnnl.
fraudulent claims against this District amounting
to nccrai nunureu iiiouanu nousni; mat sir. lay-to-

had now no personal or official connectton with
tbe DUUlct whatever.

I am not and hate not been animated by any
fcelinif nf maltra scalnU tbe contrat tors elolnc
the work of repavement, but hare merely sooghl,
and expett to seek, to prevent the deliery of these
cert ideates to Innocent third parties, without au-
thority of law. and uuttl the matter Is Judicially
settled.

Tht general subject of special a,sestments came
up Incidentally only, and my complaint tn regard
to thewi assewnieuts was, that the Commissioners,
exrludlnr Mr. Brran. had nresel the tMwata of a
bill before Congress aud validating their
own erroneous aud unlawful aeiuHnt, and de
priving cltlxensot their rigm to eutet inein in
VUO VOUTkB, l iit tu iiviivi vi tie juuii, ctv .

tou vat's AiKxsitca.

THE MILK QUESTION.

A GOOD RECEIPT FOR ADULTERATINo'lT.
Editor Republican: If the

complaining milkmen mentioned In Wednesday's
RmBiicat will adulterate the poor pure milk
they say they cannot sell, before taking it from
their poor native cows, with plenty of eornmeal,
ground oats, beets, clover and tlmstby hay, sweet
corn, fodder, sowed corn, Ac., and hart a oulil rated
pasture for them to run In, instead of nice garlic
and No. 1 weed postures, frtih prime brewers
grain and choice, elected XXX household slops,
naked but hearty and strong cornstalks, Ac, they
will not find It norONsary to aeud In propositions to
the Board ot Health for milk route contract.

1 he board has no such routes to t. It having
been resolred against. 1 might add to the shove
receipt tno uc oi s large sponge ana Dunn oi clean
water to each cow before milking, the use of a

and bruah on each at least once a day.
and to guard against rabtakra It Is well to auu that
the sponge, water, and brush should be
appued externally, not gheu as food. Have a
clean and well ventilated barn and yard In sum-
mer time, and a warm and comforiaMe stable in
winter, and have cleanliness of rank revola and
persons of those handling the milk a prime con-
sideration. A perfect syateni good milk or butter
la never made h guess and persons! supervision
of Intelligent owner In every department, and a
good, enld spring for extracting tht animal best,
fiw sM.IIniF ltn media tlv after mllklns

If the foregoing receipt is followed, smallsr mat
ters requiring attention will show theuuelvas

(It, and the eemplslnlng parties will have no
irouoie una in uor tnj irgu nuniitr oi eopie
claiming to be Intelligent, but Just dull eneugh to
buy such milk at a fair living price 10 cenu per
quart, or 34 cents per gallon, less 6 per cent, for

N.Av If Ihev want tn excel let thens add s few
fine Aldernev cows to their htrd.be promptly "on
time ' In delivering at tho hour desired, rain, snow
or shine, regardless of Immediate aud
never bave or need excuses tor quality Of material,
measure or manner of delivery.

Tnen they can have life leases on their custom-
ers a long as they follow tht above receipt, for
wejlinv. cuaiuHicraj

Y aut but llitlt here below.
Bat want that Utile prompt, pure and clean "

AiDtartKY.

THE COURTS.

THE MTRIfT ENTERS SUIT AOAIN6T
FORSYTHRTO RECOVER DOOKN

ANI)PAPtm-l'INL- IN THE PRORATE
COURT.

THE Hl'KYElOK'al BOOKS AND rAPFRS.
The sudden manner in which Mr, Foray the

was notified thst be had been dropped from tht
office of the surveyor of the District and required
to turn over his trust to the new surveror rendered
almost Imtowltile the usual detailed Inventory of
cnects and tht pstsingoi roicii,ac Mr ror

j nit- - iiniini ma unii maiij ), u'n, uv ,

vhirh he made v. title surveyor, snd the Ihairlct la
not filing to acknowledge his right to thece sud
to other documents, so Attorney Hlrney was
onh rt.il to laVc tha mailer In hand Last eveulnr
Mr llirueyflleMl In the circuit Cxlrt of thsDIMrlct
a replevin sun in wnieu ii is see iurm mac n in.
lcirti)the dctkius certain rsrs, flies, documents,
A , which belong to Mm UUlrlct, and tho court Is
aiked to riijulre him to delher them up or pay
their tslu The property for which the IMMritt
em ers anit is vaiueu in inn (uiiaraium ai in"nI he pncr rc levin bond was tiled, aud unless Mr.

ors)Ihe gives a counter bond the manhslviill
male a dt mand ui-- hhn for th docurctLU, Ac,
claimed by the District.

PBOBATE COURT.

Berbrt Register Webster,
This court made the following order yesterday t
In the matter of the lst will and teuamentof

Adelaide Ilelleu, decease!, was eihlbited, itlpula
tlon signed by parties consenting to tht withdrawal
of cat cat filed by (' C. Uellvn, dcjiotltiou of the
three subscribing witnesses taken before the Regit
ter, and tlit cauMt continued to September 17. at
II a m

The court then sojourned unt'l Tuesday next
Ne session of sny of the ether courts of tht Dis-

trict was held yeiterday,
MAItHIAQE LICENCES.

The following marriage licenses were issued
jcsinusj

Oihsou lieslo, of Warren roonly Vs . snd T ncr
litlev, Clho lias place: Cbailoa s'twcll, ef DUil- -

mors, Md. and licv Ifarrs nf Rtshmeud, Vat
Thomas R. Lee and Mtnnt Bprigg

SUITS ENTERED.
The fells wing suit were entered l

LAW SIDE.
Jsrons Hrart!v Dr. Tt. V. TUIca. A Mm m tit f.irtt) money loaned
Dlmrlct of OolunibU vs. Wm. Forsythe, Repleyln

(Noticed elesewhere )

EQUITY SIDE.
AdoltniVTiln a fMaterhnod of PL Juhn. Bill
perfect will.

Bchutu et al. vs. Vtermehllo ct aL Bill to vacate
deed and for partition.

DEEIW IN THE DISTRICT.
Tbe follow Ins convevanoea were received for

reonrd In the Recorder's odlce of thla District ves- -

y:
i ngmu Miner 10 w.u. iniry, n. ju jerry w i.Reavana el al . Erajtua (liaoln tn Andrew Prof

Wm, U walker etal, to Carrie Wilwn. WC,
Waleii to Ida R Meeker, chattels. W 8 Hoose.ct
ux.,toH A. Wlltard. same to W, N Roach W H.
ItliOMlloR J Klmln Walklm AridUrtn t US., to
Bldney V, MllchcU.

DKKM OF TRUST.
Geo. If. AafhriittfU'h t s). tn trutlMs of Wash-

Ingtor. BulMIng Association. Tlioa.
Buohlcr lo Joseph ItOFenbiuin, chattela. Jesse
N. Uuyek to Kidney V. Mitchell. Ch Wldroaydr
Jacob Klten. Julia K lYti field to J, J

Uranmin Henry halan to W. D Cawln. J.J
Armstrong to J T. DwyerandL Wright, tru'teea

Mutual Building Association. W, il Roose et a)
A. Jiydoand w.cillll, aub lot 21, sou are 7U.

Margaret J. Thompson ct al to John U KatclllTeei
jonn i Hsicune to h. w. ivier et ai Martin

NoerrtoWm.A.Uordon, Jr. R. A rhilllpa to
anier and TAon. Oenrrs lliidann tu Mptronolli

Building AMocl&lion. Benj. H. tmvatl to James
andWarncr.

DEEM OP HELEASB.

Wlewsllet al. to Yeates aud Brown Lewis B
Tarker to Wm. A. Dakes. K. T. Morsell to
(lalharlno Knbn. tot 22, square 2X Anuanda
Bangs to E. A. Mctntlre. chattels deeds of trust.
James Fraser ct aL to C C Duncauson.

INCORPORATIONS.
Tbe following Incorporations were received al

register's omce yesterday: The president and
iruairra 01 ino ivhimirc iwrji vuipnnj uire or
posited a paper tn certify that the capital stock or
that company, six thonand dollars, has been paid

full. 1 he certificate of the Incorporations or the
imuis aud Daughters of IUcbe),
filed.

I'xnnxLU' (Ouanaco) for gentlemen 13, twilled
silk, for ladles 13 to IS milium.

1237 Pennsylvania aveuue.
"

KM.
Our tthO rants are desirable patterns and splen-

did goods. eiskman Bros,,
Corner Seventh and E.

MORE CHARIOTS.
The chariots have now been running on tha

Avenue about six months, and have proven so
successful that the management have decided
to materially Incrcaso their facilities by the
first of the month. Sixty additional horses
nave neon contracted for, and ten more char-
iots will he put on tbe line, which will make,
mall, two hundred horses nml twenty-tou- t
chariots; and the latter will he inn at inter

ata of three minutes. I out teen of tho char
lots will run from Twenty-secon- d street west
and teu from Georgetown to the tomtnusuf
tho road on Kat Oipltot street. It is tint an
cxporiment, but la established on a firm basis
and is meant to be a permanent histltutiou
Tlie company have recently built a fine brick
stable and car house ou High street, ueur
Bridge. Georgetown, and Intend under the new
management to Increase their facilities In
other ways for the accommodation of the pub-
lic. The Hue waf started tinder rather adverse
circumstances, but Is now clear of all lucum- -

dranee.

TtlMSTS from f 1.S0 to 11 V).
BTiNXHrrz, im I'cnnsylraala avenue.

Bovs' ivp CMiLDasN's 8i its, for fall and winter
wear, at astonishingly low prices.

Eiscman Bros,
Corner Seventh and K

A CHALEENOE,
Korroa RxrraLirsM' I will make smstrh to wrestls

style, with Prof. Wm Milter condl
tlonaily. that be will stake 9V0Q against mytiou
The match to lake place In Washington. Await
Ing an early answer to my challenge.

i sm. reirttuuiiT yuun, n m hfiostkh.
tOak of the Rhine,) 43 0 street.

TO ORDER.
Caaetmere Pants at & and Suits at 120.

Eiscman Bats,
Tailors and Clothiers,
Corner Seventh and E.

Bctisul handsome top buggies ef say ewn man-
ufacture, at a bargain Urajum,

s!2 Eight street northwest.

AUCTION 3ALE3
By Dunoanson Brosj

At 10 a. m., at No 100 K atreet northwest ine
Bordeaux, burgundy, port, sherry muscatel and
Rhine wines, rum, gin, whiskies, old Cognac
brandy, Ac.

At 5 TO rift.i splendid suburban ci villa lots en
Glen wood road, near Boundary.
By J. T. Cold well

At 5 80 p m , desirable property on thtaorlheart
oi Tniru anucitreci asutnweit.

By John Sherman i
At ft p to, two valuable frame houses, on tht

wests de ef the Fourteenth street road, luit b
yond the Columbian University.
By II. II Earner:

At4n m. dMlrshla bultdlnr lot on tha asuth
side of Massachusetts avenue, between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streeu northwest
Br Thomas Dowllng:

At 10 a. m . several rilsnna. French nlata tnantla
mirror, superior parlor suites, walnut and other
chamber furniture, chromos and engravings, su
perlor Brussels carpets three ply and Ingrain car
pits, hair and husk mattresses ei tension and other
dining tables, caut and l chairs, cooking
skives, Latrubea and other heating stoves, alse, at 12
o clock, ont large bay mare.
By nircfaasRobev:

At 10 a. m., ont sorrel horse, tea huggy and
harness.
By M. K, Walsh, 170 Bridge street, Georgetown:

At 10 a. m , furniture of every dtecrtp'ion.
By Ford A Co, corner of Seventh and Q streets

northwest i
At 10 a m., clothing, dry goods, notions, under-

wear, fancy goods, hosiery, cut goods, ao

Tailobiko at popular prices
Em em am Bros,

Corner Seventh and E.

TJmbrkllai and fixtures far no top vehicles, or
asit ai uiiosui a, sis ciaiiio street nununese.

Those who hare rooms to rent reach each
member of Cougress hr advertising la the
National Republican, as this journal Is
aauy mausa w every neuator and Keprcsen-
tatiro.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

OiETtiit to Dr Hartley insures Instant rallsf for
catarrh. No exorbitant fees In advance Real
deuce removed to 9)4 New York are nut

Oh Doi us. Obtain Dr. Hartley's great raostdy
for Catarrh Druggtiu havt It.

Left-- ff cloth lng, watiha, pistols, ic., bought at
lleriog's, M D street Orders attended to

Alt klndsof trnnkimadt toorder repaired and
ccred at Murray s, I'enusylunla avenue,
Market Space,

Tin finest New York butter In the elty; also,
choice Virginia, Pennsylvania, and Western but-
ter, at Bplcers butler store, southwest corutr of
Ninth and E streets Hue chceteat less thsu Dal
tlmort prices No Impossibilities advertised, but
prices u low u the lowest Call and be tea
vlnced,

CITY ITEMS.

QUIRKS iHtail Til
This popular retredy for d)pcpaia, hdlouiness

sick headache, sour storaseh, vertigo, comtipatlon,
and all diseases arising from disordered stomach
ur liver, U sold by atl iiiuggitt J6 ciji.u ptrotck
age making a quart of medicins.

Tskth Rlixed by Niolict
cannot tiereitorea. toung people remtmber this I

1'iedsiiy inuiitons ivory fctri loom rowjfr
It will picierre your teeth from decay, and keep
them sound clean and white inrougn lift tt sod
M teiiu pet U.ttle. bold by all druggists

Every PrasoVs Hsia
needs occasionally sum olesaenous aprllcatton to

revents Its becoiniut; dry snd harsh 1 hoQ'ptou s(oinade Uptime Is ipetially suttablt. It krt tht
hair soft and glossy and iruparutolt stiei gtli and
vitality, iUand 6u cents per bottlt. ttld by all
diugguts.

JCDinofS EC0K0MT
Is now alisolutety ncreKisry. 1 brow not ail le your
soiled glovts but renovate tbem with Jouven s In
odorous Kid Ultut Closner It wilt clesnst ihcin
thoroughly, y and quickly Sold at diug aad
fancy iwrct. 21 cenu ir botue.

Easovs
Tht historical portralti nf dlrtingulihed repre-

sent aiht men, lauiyon aihlbltiou si tbtCtnten
nisi Exhibition at I'hiladelphla, art now ready tot
ihs of the nubile al ' Urady's National
Gallery, ho. lt reJiuiylrsula aveaue. 1 his col
lection embracis the eminent men af tiatrlua lu
adJiilou to tht medals recctvsd m tfrnr York for
many years, and Iq London in IsjY, to atrsdsd (As

Wusdelohla.Uift.

VEGETINE.
rpilt "LOST ABr RECOVERED.

Oalen, tht most tslebrsled physlels-i- , nourished In le
tht second century. Mis theory was that roots and
herbs, properly compounded, art Nature's remedy
Hlacumwereao marvelous that at wssaceuaedof
majtc. Ills anlgliiy skill and success silenced bl
ensmtrs, and hts opinions held sway In the medial
world for centurlM, until tbt art of compound!!!
vegetablt remedies was gradually lost In the thicken
tng gloom tf tht mlddlta". aid poisonous mineral
mixtures took lis place. But Ihtcloudi artbreaklii
In our day, and tht almost magical vlrtuss of Vege
tine, Joyfully sltesOd by thousands, tump It as a
truedatsnlcal compound, and as a bloint pvrfer snit
health mtortr probably bas had no equal slact th
days ef Oaien blmulfc

Noakk, Conn, Nov II, inIf M. Ammi Kim

uiin "in , iiMimna inai i i stalmenl of my e
may mrtlliteeor som nua sttrTer1n from SK.n.1
ills I beg you tpobllh the following, which 1 curftillv rtinilali uf nt imn fVra olll.

I bavtlMenafllkid with Hcrofuloo Humor fron.
my birth, and st limes wry badly,
(tan obi tht dtstwN inkila ItM aniui
brad, and It was deemfd sdTlsnbl U hsvs tht hall
shared, but they wersoblLprrd to cut II tn wilhnn

noutu itui
n laMl km

tbt sores ow tkt nutslda Ihty broke, hut on tht Inside,
esualag me great pa'n Thcrt bsvt been limes svbsn
tbtanrtMCvofiny hands siw al) rsw nsra tliceHeels
of tills humor, and no pen can deserlbt tbt great suf
firing I bave eodored.

About three jrsara agt small karnals mada their
on the etnas of my neck sevnral of wbkJi

grew Into quite large tumors, and mLhlng which we
coidd uat would removt theai. My whole stslem
wsssoiuii oiseroiuiousuuinnr tiwu n seenien renal

Immirao VBttk bad grown to such a slits In
dtsdturt me badly lie ii lu ihlshonelevt mnillllon
I wMsnviseo oy a rrteno to irv tn VnI
atones com menced laJtlns It. and slor bad used It
short tbns lltuuioracoinnie.need dlMbHrgins snd
do nollblnk. t overestimate tbo quantity from PStb
tumor when I say tht s gnodslccd irweuprul sloor
ruptlon ran out, after wblui I hey cmnmeneed is heal
up and disappear, aud iww my net k Is SB smooth sad
free from bunches as any tuny a.

j belUvaibt egetlnt hs tnUrsty cJeansedeven
taint ol from my sisiem, anfl I dtf(rt to have
thlaatstrmtnt published so thst otbtr auOerersmay
rind relief, as tbey surety will do, if tbev iry tht Vege- -
tllMk

It will afford me pleasure to give any further Infix
mallon relative 10 niy case to il who will rwl) er ad
drtsstct. AUt

' VEOETINR
TJNSOUClTKDKVIDEliCm '

Braixarjxtv.Ma.sa'aylllBTl
IrV, If, Jt fttvnu

Ilssw Sift i MtdluhlM has baanaat af health ftii
About two years. Aboot a year ago abs had a luraor
come on her side which was vary puunu.

I haw VegftlutadtertLssd lit tL' Faraier" sedMii
or stiid sot Iwo notlles Hha la now JUiuth

secciiid Dottls; her lienlth Is modi Improved, and tbe
tmniir la gutng sway as fast ss II cants. Every nut In
Una vl iciitny ihw niiRi rgeune nan annt lor my
dsux bier. uid I lake arerv oiuorluoliv to rwcoio
nienrtjt to ihtM who sit nei aware of lis great value

vW rsJfSoUuU.
MRS

KVBRY ONE BPKAK8 FAVORABLY.

thtaM Aiat I b a a been Irnnbltd wltJi CanVtr from
tJilldixMNl cAnalng my month lo kt so sorest limes
inae 1 was inutile Iti eat, Haee lalsn nikut t rimi.
thinsi bm nlllinotrrVot iinlll t tried jtMi vegrtlnt

risking a few riiMea 1 round Ii reueel tut saint
al Hi aioniiuli llial aJwarS SiYttniiisnlrs Cnkei

Humor, And bv the tlais I had Uken the third bouie
any umittli wua enUrely curvU llavt rot been
trouMsd with II sinit thai time, wlikb la eigbi months
Ago. liavt rorouimonotxl II to several of euy sc
tiuatnlaueea, and srj obt suash-- IsVtraJdy H lu
good erTert,

Yours imt, P. A. BUJUIUaK.
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Also a large assortment ef OUTI.T. AT1N and

I will swll nirtth lawat lliao
ossrsn pin itrmtrwnJOIIN ALEXANDER,

St? Ho ITS I Pennsylvania asanas.
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World s Fair, New York - w.fc..T fii
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World s tslr. Vletisa . ....M,.MW,.B.jn
World a Fair Haotlago, rl'i'l,.., ,..-- M.1pS
WorlJ s Fair riillaaeluhla IW
World s Fair, flidnsy, AuttrUlA. ,, lsff

auo sent aturrs re

WILES' ALARM MONEY PRAWIXSe
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Tt steamer JAHE MOHBLET 11 seta p)nlutsdlorilitCliailotta Vandwbllt for tht Aoarttal
rolnl ane wiU lesvt lot Charjottt. VafjJ

lerhlllawliarf rillfi (BATUKDAY) EVEJCiKa a
10 o cloek sharp Resit rveias can be leoured oa board.
Hit boat. awptl

IsTUTICK TO MOUNT VKRNON PA&fcNQEPtJs;

Tlis steamer ARROW funis In Frank notllness
"fun ii u niiif uum miawm in ikiki pauvugrraB
Mount Vernoa Wharf. Fasaentere Uklns
tiainer (wlikb Meonneeied wilh lbs Indies sfounl

Vrinnti Aiaoclsilon) avo'd riding la ambulaacta
tines miles, .sy oinei lines

Rnund irlu, f I, iBoluding admlsaloa to Mtastta sal
Hieainerl'avsineventh street wharf DAILY, (fliav

' ' ' J Mcll noLLIOt WORTH,
:1st ion.

FRANK I atl arrow

"XTRW ROUTE TO MOUNT VKRX0M,

Tha new. aars asd losmiodltut attsnsr MA!
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Vernon and furnHhint rsrnsce It transport thi
la Ihs Minilnit lev Ihia n.tue oersoiis AVOl I S
wsih tiii long kill IbeflwiMiiet It una anJ a bajl
nun not lures. Ltsvss seveon suesi wsarr evi

Use (BiinJare leapied st M a. bl, and retnrssa
So'clach Fare It Includiug adantsslta aad oarrU
tMsto snd roi ihs Mansion teTS--

u vmjLME.ii". ".mjya
AMUSEMENTS.

MR. UQ MARINI8
. J)VIQ,' ACADEMY,

Reorerii fsi tht reaviD ln.;s FATURDATt
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Aad lb, Tkl.nl.
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1S44 CK EST NUT TRSET, rHIUL.
rtwTrtatmnt,rsttnng ihs lftreooascd Ptttl-- u
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Tbt EOYPTlAlt TILL a rubstttuU ftr UJSncCJi
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for Ible Spaima Momhchsfchs. WrtaMi Olddletm
Itrsdacbe Nsrvniiannss. uid srsiloa. CoUissl.
Thev correct tht niortild coortnict of tJ Llrtr M
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11 AFFV BKUET
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ttltpts. Address twsfdAssoalanoa.mil If. Nlata
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"
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